Unit 8. Mass Fatalities
Tabletop Exercise
Tabletop Exercise: Purpose

To provide an opportunity for you to apply what you have learned throughout this course to a simulated incident.
Tabletop Exercise: Objectives

- Analyze your plans, policies, procedures, and other preparedness elements.
- Determine the adequacy of your jurisdiction’s resources.
- Identify coordinating requirements among local, State, and Federal governments and private agencies.
- Identify additional training needs.
Exercise Scenario and Updates

- Initial scenario to present the incident
- New information introduced through updates
- Updates will require:
  - Revaluation of the situation.
  - Decisions based on new data.
  - Adjustments to the response strategy.
Expected Outcomes

- Understanding of strengths and weaknesses of EOP, SOPs, and policies
- Action plans (issues and tasks)
- List of additional training requirements
- List of resource requirements and shortfalls